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University educational administration management is the core of the 
management of colleges and universities and the foundation, involves the daily 
teaching management, such as the arrangement of the course plan, execute, the task of 
course issued; Students such as online exam, exam management notice, performance 
management, etc. Teachers' work of management, such as daily teaching, teacher 
training, teachers' workload statistics calculation, etc.; Information management, such 
as teaching materials of collecting, sorting and file the examination and approval of 
daily teaching and transmission and so on. With the development of information 
technology, the construction of campus network, the traditional teaching management 
system needs to improve the comprehensive integrated system to adapt to college 
teaching system.  
Based on the university educational administration management information 
system for the development of object, combining the theory of software engineering, 
the university educational administration management information system 
development is divided into requirement analysis, system design, system 
implementation and system test phase. Comb in college educational administration 
management information system development and research status at home and abroad, 
on the basis of combing ASP.NET technology, database technology and UML 
modeling technology, as the construction of college educational administration 
management information system technology foundation; Then combining with 
college educational administration management process to complete the function of 
the college educational administration management information system requirements 
analysis, performance requirement analysis; On this basis, using ASP.NET technology, 
UML modeling technology, SQL Server 2005 to complete the university educational 
administration management information system of the general framework, core 
function module, database and safety design, mainly complete the student status 
management system, course management, examination management, grade 
management, process management, basic information management, system 
management, and other core function module design; Finally, to realize the core 
function modules of college educational administration management information 














the feasibility and practicability of the authentication system.  
This dissertation designed improved the university educational administration 
management information system software development efficiency.  
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高校教务管理信息系统主要的开发工具和技术有 B/S 结构、ASP.NET 技术










图 2-1 C/S 的运行模式 
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